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Errol F. Galt
Died Sunday
Errol F Galt, 86, well known

Central Montana banker and
stockman, died Sunday at his
home in Great Falls. Funeral
services were this Wednesday
morning at Holy Family Catho-
lic Church there, with burial in
Mount Olivet Cemetery.
Born October 2, 1889, in

Myrtle, Minnesota, he attended
college in that state, coming to
Stanford in 1910. With H.H. and
O.J. Galt, he started Galt
Brothers Hardware there, but

sold his interest in 1916 and
moved to Geyser, where he was
one of the founders of the First
National Bank of Geyser.
His many banking and busi-

ness interests included Chou-
teau county While a banker at
Geyser, he became associated
with the Osnes Livestock Co.
which operated in the Highwood
Mountain area, and was secre-
tary-treasurer for years until it
was sold in 1944. He also was a
stockholder and officer of the
Sullivan Cattle Co., another
large ranch operation near
Square Butte, for about ten
years. He was a director of the
Chouteau County Bank here

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?
Stop for a Snack or a Meal at

JEANNIE'S "Other Place"
"HAPPY THANKSGIVING-

Winter Hours Now Effective

Hours 6-9 weekdays; 7-2 Saturday- -Closed Sunday

Painting by Harcourt
MIKE and FRANK

Taping, Painting, Wall Covering

Airless and Conventional Spra. Excellent reputation in
trade. State License. An honor to serve Vou

Call 622-5179, Fort Benton
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1360 Sq. Ft. - 3 Bedroom. Full Basement--
Hot Water Heat - New Paint - Remodeled -
Carpeted - Large Family Room - Greenhouse
- Beautiful Residential District

ERNIE HANDFORD
622-3821 Phone 739-2580
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from January 1937 until October
1967
He moved to Great Falls

1933. He managed the Willow
Creek Ranch near Belt from
1935 until its owner, W.H.
Hoover, president of Anaconda
Co., died in 1953. For many
years he was associated with
the First National Bank of
Great Falls. His public service
associations were as numerous
as in business, including Mon-
tana Hereford Breeders Asso-
ciation, Chamber of Commerce,
Heart Association and Trigg-
C.M. Russell Foundation.
Mr. Galt married Florence E.

Johnson in Great Falls August
24, 1916. Their oldest son, Capt.
William Wylie Galt, was killed
in action in Italy during World
War II and was awarded the
Congressional Medal of Honor.
Mrs. Galt died in September
1973.
Survivors include five child-

ren, Mrs. Ben (Fay) Taylor,
Shelby; Sister Mary Eleanor
(Edna Ann), Lexington, Ne-
braska; Mrs. Robert (Gwen)
Rispaud, Santa Cruz, Califor-
nia; Mrs. R.W. (Patricia)
Gustafson, Conrad, and State
Sen. Jack E. Galt, Helena; four
brothers, H.H., 0.J., G.A. and
R.D. Galt, all of Stanford; 23
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Beecher Infant Dies
Brant Irvin Beecher, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Beecher of
Idaho Falls, Idaho, died Mon-
day a few minutes after birth in
a hospital there. Graveside
services will be Friday in
Manchester Cemetery near
Great Falls. Mrs. Louise Bee-
cher of South San Francisco is a
great grandparent. The father
of the infant, Duane, is a son of
the late Howard Beecher, who
grew up in Fort Benton.

Regarding Old Picture
Crosby Towner, a former

Bentonite, writes from Long
Beach with a commentary on a
recent picture. Like several
other readers, Crosby caught
the error we made in the locale:
Regarding the picture on the

front page of the 11/12/75 River
Press:
This picture was taken in the

Benton Drug Store, owned by
the Morrow family, namely,
Len Morrow. The view is
toward the back bar of the soda
fountain at the back of the store.

Frank Bass
',ontana's Flying

At VTIONEER

*Experienced

•Dependable

../anwis 'Full Seto% ice

Phone 538-3153

SOI 1St Ave. So.

Lewistown

Serving the State of Montana
for the past 16 years.

Attention Farmers and Individuals
Not Under a Retirement Plan

'INDIVIDUAL RRETIREMENT
 A ACCOUNT

A Richer Retirement with a Great Tax
Break Now! Look What It Can Do for You!

• What Is An Individual • How Much Money
Can I Put into an IRA ?Retirement Account?

Retirement Account--known r• an
"1.111"—Is a persmal int shelter, allomm by the 1971 Pen-
,la Reform Act. This an. Mt its on eligible per, al put part
IS yearly earalnga idn I., lawstmeol program to belt. 0115111111
a belay retirement. It lavalets enwstderatn. tag awing.,
as *III he shown.

• Who Is Eligible
for an IRA?
MINDS Is eltglare mu Is oot an active participant In any
dler "milliard retirement PM Ouch as a corporate ['Postal
an wont awing plan, a Keogh Plan I taz-shellered moult,
at any Governmeal rdirereent plan. For fsgther ,lardiratim
In yow rase, y•t can call as or the {dorsal hereto ser ylce

• How Do I Withdraw Money
from My IRA ?
1,ic lake 1,041 11,,11e) is la a la,ng

phrwar,l,

• When Can I Withdraw
Money from My IRA?

tab all your awkwy out--or tot can dart Mang
• ont-- wee one reach le I'? ywars of age. You must bogie
withdrawing It by age 70 1.1„

• What If I Withdraw Money
Before I'm 591/2 ?
Y.. pay a stiff tas penalty The amount you widldraw Is coo-
sideret as wriesty laeome and Is subject to Income las fry
this year Mortnwr, you most pay an idndiceral lOS Paudly
iii or In aouoml you eltadraw. A. tacepUon to this is If
mut h•,,,,11• permanently disabled. la Mal cafe, you call
elthrtrow without any Ian penalty. Also Dana eill be interval
penalties If you deckle to ulthdro• weauturad SaVVICS OPf•
ebonies.

INSURI (1

,• 4 • In of many tuned Wore* inte aa ERA,
to a maximum of 11500, tatty single year as Ilag an yotere
eligible. PLY mad lacunae Is eligale. lowstmed inedow
for example. Is escIadad.)

• Can My Wife or Husband
Have an IRA Also?

ur 40.034. 0,111.4 A41,1 fof in IR.,
Mit the tarn IRA's must day separate Esa mesas can laws,
as to ISi (Oa EN. ,111(15un, ! •- t .r her nen aurae°

• What If I Die?
What Happens to My IRA?
Tim money In Irwr accmirt be paid to Your ten•RelarY
+to can elect to lane it al the time IS !oar death Al all lare
sum or in periodic Installments.

• Do I Pay Taxes on
the Amount I Withdraw?
yen. Whatewr you althdra• Is two as ordinary income for
the year you take it out. However, the chawes are Mal talell
Ye to a lower tax bracket luring your netiremeot wars Man
Ilat bracket you're in Mutat your wyking Taus. (Elma
Watt from that adeantape, you're still hunter off because

the tax °real, you've own galling all aloft.)

• What Kind of Investments
Can Qualify as IRA's?
The mod commas types If IRA arc arias a0e0la015, an-
nuities and variable mattes, mileal fads, special U.S.

wernmeat rellrornore binds, sod endowment policies. To
speak for °armlets, a savings orcosert provides Wee best.
et, and Iftlaaa wry (oral rale 01 compowded Mend
ror ywr money, on rlsk of downward Mennen/a (is MU
mutual heads, I., oaample), and 5.5.1, enth your mallet
nu' °WY backed 'Y the limacial stale% a Was modal!"
but also lasted in tc. $40,21(1 ty an acne, I the taillad
States •l.conroment,

HAVIS TSBERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

312 Third Street in Norm - Phone 265-2261

511 Second Ave. Si* in Closgow Phone 228-4361
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You will note on each side of the
back bar the slatted swinging
doors which led into the
prescription room.
In front of the bar where the

children are sitting, were sev-
eral tables and the metal chairs
so typical of the old ice cream
parlors. I believe the boy in the
front, left of the picture, is Fred
Theiss who was a very good
friend and playmate of mine. If
I had a good blow-up of the
picture I might be able to
identify some of the children
shown. Who knows, there might
be some of the Casey boys,
Overholser boys. Flanagan
boys, Sharp boys, or even one or
two of the Towner boys.--even
Roudebush's, Raglands, etc.
You might recall that Vic

Merrill had this store in the
later years. Also note the
balcony above the back bar.
They had a lounging area to the
left and on the right was Len
Morrow's office. I enjoyed it.

Republican Women To Meet
The Chouteau County Repub-

lican Women's Club will hold
its December meeting at
Steve's Supper Club Wednes-
day, December 3, 1975, starting
at 12 o'clock noon.
President Marion Smith an-

nounces that this will be
election of officers for the
Bicentennial year, as well as
having a report from the
committee which arranged the
November Arts and Crafts show
at the Fort Benton 100F Hall.

All members are urged to be
present on time so plans for the
year '76 may be discussed and
commenced. For reservations.
please call Esther Lenington, at
622-3768, or Lucille LeFurgey at
622-3280.

CE Plans Meetings
The corps of engineers will

hold two public information
meetings in Montana to discuss
new federal permit regulations
on discharge of dredged or fill
materials in or along the
nation's streams, lakes and
wetlands. Both begin at 7:30.
One in Great Falls Tuesday,
December 2, is in the city
council chambers of the Great
Falls Civic Center building, the
other December 4, in Billings at
room 152, liberal arts building,
Eastern Montana College. Pur-
pose is to inform the public of
procedures and jurisdiction re-
sulting from the revised regula-
tion. Questions from the public
will be answered after the
briefing.
The CE became responsible

for permits for activities in
navigable waters in July. Cur-
rently, permit procedures cover
traditional navigable waters
and adjacent wetlands; July 1,
1976, the permit regulation will
be expanded to include primary
tributaries, lakes more than
five acres; July 1, 1977, the
corps assumes authority over
other "navigable waters" gen-
erally up to the headwaters
where streams flow less than
five cubic feet a second.

Grain Movement Summary
During the last six months of

1974, says the Montana statisti-
cal reporting service, state
wheat shipments to out of state
destinations amounted to 49.3
million bushels, six percent less
than the previous year. Of the
total, about 40 percent, 19.1
million bushels, was from north
central points; 14 million bush-
els of winter represented not
quite half the winter grain
moved, and 5.1 million bushels
of spring grain over a fourth
that total. Most went by rail.
16.9 million compared to 2.2
million by truck. For Montana
as a whole, 41.5 million bushels
moved by rail, 7.8 million by
truck. Nearly all north central
wheat moved west.
Similar figures for out of state

barley movement show 12.7

MEN—WOMEN

We'll pay you
$361 a month

to learn
Food Service.
If you qualify, we'll guar-

antee you job training in
how to satisfy very large
appetites in very large
numbers.

You'll learn to select,
weigh, blend, and mix
foods. You'll roast, fry, boil,
stew, and broil meats. Pre-
pare fruits, vegetables,
salads. desserts. Bake
rolls, breads, biscuits, pies,
cakes, and cookies. But
watch your weight.
You'll start at $361 a

month i before deduc-
tions) With a raise to $402
unjust four months. You'll
get free housing, meals.
medical and dental care,
many other benefits, plus
the chance to work in
some interesting places

Call Army
p pporLtLuE rdp e s

453-84§1
Join the peop e

who've joined the Army
An (goal Opportumty I

million bushels was shipped. 31
percent more than in the same
six months of 1973. although the
1974 production was dowfi
sharply. High prices for the
grain probably accounted for
the movement. North central
Montana accounted for 7.6
million bushels of the total, well
over half In percentages, a
greater proportion of barley
went by truck from this area,
1.7 million compared to 5.9
million by rail. Two thirds of
this barley total went west.

Annual VA Income Card
Ruddy R. Reilly, service

officer for the veterans affairs
division announces that his
office in Great Falls is prepared
to assist veterans, widows and
dependent parents with the
preparation of the veterans
administration annual income
card.
Veterans administration vet-

erans non-service connected
pension checks and death pen-
sion checks to widows and
dependent parents received on
or about November 1st contain-
ed a VA annual income ques-
tionaire card which must be
filed with the veterans adminis-
tration by January 15, 1976.
Failure to file the card will
automatically suspend VA pen-

sion payments effective Janu-
ary 1. 1976.
Mr. Reilly advises veterans,

widows and parents receiving
the AIQ card list all their
sources of income including
social security, all of their
medical expenses including
medicare or other medical
insurance and in the case of a
veteran, all of his spouses
income. Such a list will enable
them to quickly and accurately
assist in the filling out of the
AIQ card.
Recipiens of VA pension who

are 72 years of age or older who
did not receive an AIQ card are
advised to make a list of all of
their medical expenses and
bring them to the service officer

FEDEWAL
All iiISK

CI P ILSVIA CE

In CHOUTEAU COUNTY

See

GEORGE LAULO
Box 857—Phone 622.3643

FORT BENTON

Caesar's In Black Eagle Now Is

International

Featuring Authentic Cuisine of
Three Continents

Chinese Italian American
Whatever your preference, you'll find authentic menus

and pleasant dining 3t 3D International
wwww

We open at 5 p.m. week days, at 4 p.m. Sundays.

Patrons of the former Ho-Tai will find all the crew,
cooks and serving staff, offering the same

friendly service

Tommy and Mark Grasseschi and Staff

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 433-6561

•

mething
good happens
at 5 .m.

for submission to Cie VA for a
possible unusual medical ex-
pense deduction ana x resulting
increase in pension entitlement
for 1976

wee aYs•

Pensioners are urged to ask

for assistance as soon as they

know what their total income

and medical expenses will be

for 1975
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Plumbing - Heating
• We Sell
• We Install
• Vie Service
• We Guarantee

Hot Point
Appliances

nera
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Crane Fixtures

Lennox Heating

Fort Benton

Plumbing Et Heating
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Clayton Blamer Ph 622 3731 2205 Main
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Find out
how you can

save taxes now and
have much more

money for retirement.

Call us and ask what a tax-sheltered
Individual Retirement Account (IRA) or
a Keogh Plan might do for you. Or mail
the coupon to the address below and
receive information.

r— —t
Please send me information on how I can save
taxes now and have much more money for
retirement.

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY.  STATE ZIP_

PHONE 

Mp DRQ Registered Representative is 

Dain, Kalman 8, Quail Incorporated
413 First Avenue North
Great Falls, MT 59401
761-3111

!AIN
KALMAN

(St

Long
distance

rates
go down.


